Repubtit of the Philipp*rcs
Office af th.e Presi.dent
PHtLtPPtNE SPORTS COtIilSStOl{

REQUEST FOR AUOTATIOII

Dote: Moy 2l ,2f.2l
P.R. No. TRAVEL-2021

-0$m3

Nome of

Nome of Store/ Shop:
Address:

ltN:
PhiIGEPS Regislrotion Nu

The PhiEppine Sports Commission, through ik Bids ond Awords Commitfee. intends to
procure the Supp$ ond Delivery of Akline lickel for PSC employee lo personolly fum-over lhe
loplop ond sporls equlpment lo Dovoo Fovince ond to otlend meeling wilh lilindonoo
Coordinotors in occordonce with Section 52.1 {b} {Shopping) of the 2016 Revised
lmplementing Rules ond Regulotions of Republic Aci No.9l84Pleose quote your best offer for the item described herein, subiect fo the Terms ond
Conditions provided ot lhe lost poge of this RFQ. Submit your quototion duly signed by you or
your duly outhorized representotive nol lster lhon ltltov 2{. 202I dl 05:fi1 Pl,t. A copy of your
N)l Moyor's Business Permit ond volid PhilGeps numberis olso required to be submitted olong
with your quototion/proposol, directty to the Bids ond Awords Commitlee Office locoled ot
Room 87. Administrotion Building, RMSC. P- Ocompo Sr- St-. Molole Monilo, ln cose the
deodline folls on non-working dsy,legol holidoy, orspeciolnon-working holidoy. the deodline
sholl be on the nextworking doy-

ckrdficotion, you moy contocl us of Telephone Nos. 8 525{mB or 8 52+3512 lrc-186
or emsil oddress pscorocurement@vohoo.com. ond copy boq@osc.gov.oh
For ony
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ATTT. GUITLERMO B.IROY, JR.

Chairman
Blds ond Awords Commiflee
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TNSTRUCTT9NS:

{r }

Accomp5sh this RFQ conectty ond occurolely

t2l

Do nol olterthe conlenls of lhis form in ony woy.
All Technicol Specificolions ore mondstory. Foilure to comply with ony of the nrondotory
requiremenh will disquolify your quotolionFoilure lo follo,v these instruclions will disquolify your entire quotqlion.

{s)
{4}

Affer hoving corefully reod snd occepted the Terms ond Conditions. l/We submit our
quotation/s for the item/s os follows:
EChINICAL SPECIFICATIONS:

YES

NO

REMARKS

PROJECT NAME:

Supdy ond De$vety of Airline licket for PSC employee lo personolly turn-over lhe loplop
ond sports equipmer* lo Dovoo Province ond lo ollend meefing wilh Mindonoo
Coordinolors
Airline Ticket

Monilc-Dovoo-Monilo
Itinerory:

l5jun Monilo - Dovoo l0:lll2:05

- Monilo l3:lll 4:55
Hote:Iicket should be :

30Jun Dovoo

tetundqble
*rebookoble

{with chorgeslpenolties if
opplicoblel
*inclusive of 30kilos boggoge ollowonce MNLDVO ond 60Kilos boggoge ollowonce DVOMNL

*Nothing Follows*
Delivery Reguiremenh
Con deliverwithin one {l } doy

fINANCIAL OFfER:

Please quote your besl offer for the items below. Pleose do not leove ony blonk items.

lndicote "0" if item being offered

is

forfree"
-over

Dovoo Province
Approved Budget for

Conkoct
Twerdyfhousond

Quontity in
Pieces (A)

I unit

fo

wittt
Your Totol Offered Quototion:

0ffered
Price per

ln Words:

Pesos

(FhP20,180.00)

tn Figures: PhP
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TENiiS AT{D COHDITIOHS:

l
2l
I

Bidders sholl provide conect ond occurote informotion required in this form.

Price quolotion/s must be volid for

o period

<lf thirty {30}

cohndor doys from the dote of

submission.

3l

Price quototionls, to be denominoted in the Philippine Peso sholl include oll toxes. dulies
ond/or levies poyoble-

4l
5l

Quotoiions exceeding the Approved Budget for the Conkact sholl be rejected.
Aword of controcl sholl be mode io lhe lowest quototion ffor goods ond infrcrslruclure] or. the
highest roled offer for consulting servicesf which complies with the minimum techniccl
specificolions ond other terms ond condilions sloted herein.

6l

Any intedneotions, erosures or overvwiling sholl be volid only if they ore signed or inilioted by
you or ony of yaur duly outhorized representotive/s.

7l

The item/s sholl

be delivered cccording to the requirernenh specified in the

Technicql

Specificolions.

8l

The PSC sholl hove the right to inspect ond/or to test the goods to confirm their conformity to

the technicql specifi cotions.

tl

ln cose of two or more bidders ore determined to hove submitted the Lowesl Colculoted
Quotationllowest Calculoted and Responsive Quototion, the PSC shall odopt ond employ
^'drow bts" os the tie-breoking method to finolly determine the single winning provider in
occordonce wilh GPPB Circulor 06-2005.
sholl be mode ofter delivery ond upon the submission of the required supporting
documents. i.e., Order Slip ondlor Bil[ng stotement, by the supplier, controctor or consultont.

l0) Pcyment
II

)

Liguidoted domoges equivolent to one lenth of one percent {0.1%} of the volue of the goods
not delivered wifhin the prescdbed defivery period shollbe imposed per doy of deloy.Ihe PSC
sholl rescind the controct once the cumukrtive omount of liquidoted dr:moges reoches ten
percent {10%) of the omounl of the controct, wilhout prejudice to other courses of oction ond
remedies open to it.

Signoture over Printed Name

Position/Designotion

Offi

ce Telephone/FoxlMobile Nos-

E-Moil Address/es
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